
Retail price list / order form  
Product 

code 
Price Qty 

Req’d 
Order 
Value £ 

Product 
code 

Price Qty 
Req’d 

Order 
Value £ 

Product 
code 

Price Qty 
Req’d 

Order 
Value £ 

120 £1.99     168 £0.89     203 /204 £0.06     
923 £2.49     974 £0.99     980 £1.99     
991 £0.30     1003 £2.49     1008 £4.99     

1009 £19.99     1021 £14.99     1031 £17.99     
1039 £11.99     1041 £23.99     1048 £25.99     
1061 £29.99     1075 £16.99     1077 £21.99     
1079 £26.99     1081 £32.99     1099 £35.99     
1162 £2.49     1164 £2.49     1166 £2.99     
1180 £3.49     1219 £5.99     1222 £31.99     
1605 £69.99     1608 £119.99     1610 £139.99     
1628 £99.99     1640 £49.99     2012 £23.99     
2056 £6.49     2057 £8.49     2058 £12.49     
2059 £16.49     2085 £1.49     2105 £54.99     
2108 £89.99     2110 £99.99     2800 £3.99     
2801 £5.99     2804 £7.99     2808 £10.99     
2812 £14.99     2826 £10.99     2836 £19.99     
2853 £4.49     2854 £6.49     2855 £8.99     
2876 £3.99     2877 £5.99     2889 £129.99     
2890 £289.99     3301 £19.99     5636 £94.99     
5638 £3.99     5647 £1.59     5649 £5.99     
5664 £114.99     6208 £12.49     6209 £13.99     
6210 £15.49     6213 £1.99     6215 £1.99     
6218 £25.99     6219 £19.99     6222 £9.99     
6225 £24.99     6408 £18.99     6810 £1.59     
8002 £14.99     8022 £21.99     8024 £19.99     
8033 £29.99     8037 £27.99     8042 £59.99     
8044 £69.99     8051 £10.49     8060 £24.99     
8111 £24.99     40004 £15.99     40007 £29.99     
40010 £44.99     47194 £9.99     47196 £14.99     
47198 £19.99     51301 £9.99     51302 £11.99     
51303 £13.99     56704 £10.99     56706 £16.99     
56708 £21.99     61300 £13.99     61700 £14.99     
73004 £10.99     73006 £16.99     73008 £21.99     
73044 £14.99     73046 £21.99     73048 £29.49     
73054 £15.99     73056 £23.99     73058 £31.99     
73104 £8.99     73106 £12.99     73108 £17.49     
73154 £10.99     73156 £16.99     73158 £21.99     
73164 £14.99     73166 £21.99     73168 £29.49     
73184 £17.49     73186 £25.99     73188 £34.99     
73204 £13.99     73206 £19.99     73208 £26.99     
73254 £15.49     73256 £22.99     73258 £30.99     
74024 £14.49     74026 £21.49     74028 £28.99     
74034 £19.99     74036 £29.99     74038 £39.99     

471912 £28.99     567012 £32.99     730012 £32.99     
730412 £43.99     730512 £47.99     731012 £25.99     
731512 £32.99     731612 £43.99     731812 £51.99     
732012 £39.99     732512 £45.99     740212 £42.99     
740312 £59.99           

                Total Order Value   
All prices include VAT @ 20%.         Add delivery charge (see over)   

 Total to pay  
I would like to order the items shown above for delivery to:- 
Name:   Date of order: 

Address:   

    

Postcode:   Telephone:   

Fax:   E-mail:   

I would like to pay for my order by cheque/debit card/credit card (delete as applicable) 
Cheque payments - please mail this form with your cheque (payable to ‘Organise My Home’) to the address shown overleaf. Debit / Credit card 
payments - please call 01622 872006 and give your details over the telephone, or complete the following and fax or mail (contact details overleaf). 
 

Debit/Credit card number:  
………………………………………………………….. 

 
Valid from date: ______/______ Expiry date: ______/______ 

Type of card:   AmEx/Maestro/MasterCard/Visa   (Delete as applicable) Last 3 digits on signature strip (CVV): 
 

4 digits on front of card (AmEx only):  
______________________________                                                                               

Issue number:                  Maestro cards only (where applicable). 
 
Cardholder’s name:_______________________________________________ 
Please print name exactly as it appears on your card. 

Cardholder’s signature:                                                  
____________________________________________________ 

Please debit my card with the amount shown hereon. I agree to perform the 
obligations set forth by the cardmember's agreement with the card issuer. 

 

Card billing address if different from delivery address: 
 
 

 
________________________________________Postcode_______ 



UK Contact  
 

Telephone: 01622 872006                                                                     Web: http://www.organisemyhome.com 
Facsimile:   01622 872744                                                                        E-mail: sales@organisemyhome.com 

 
 Mail: Unit 6 Archers Park, Branbridges Road, East Peckham, Tonbridge, TN12 5HP, England.  

E&OE.                                          © 2012 CLOSETMAID®  Corporation / My Home (Brands) LLP®                                  April 2012 V1.  

Schedule of delivery charges  

Delivery charge inc. VAT  

from  to   

£0.01   £199.99  £12.50  

£200.00  upwards  Free  

The charges shown above are applicable to all UK mainland deliveries. 
Goods will normally be delivered within ten working days from receipt of order. 
We will endeavour to notify you, at the time of order, if any delay is expected. 

Goods can be delivered to any UK offshore location or throughout Europe - delivery charges upon request. 

Order value   


